Directions to New Bolton Center

Directions from Southern Delaware and Eastern Shore

⇒ Route 13 North to Route 1 North
⇒ Route 1 North to Route 7 North
⇒ Route 7 North to Route 41 North
⇒ Route 41 North to Newark Road
⇒ Turn Right onto Newark Road to Route 926 East
⇒ Turn Right onto 926 East (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is approximately 2 miles on the right

Directions from Eastern PA, Northeast Extension, Northern New Jersey & New York

⇒ PA Turnpike West to Exit 326 – Valley Forge
⇒ Route 202 South (toward West Chester) to Route 926 West
⇒ Turn Right onto Route 926 West (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is approximately 10 miles on the left

Directions from Harrisburg

⇒ PA Turnpike East to Exit 312 – Downingtown
⇒ Route 100 South to Route 202 South
⇒ Route 202 South to Route 926 West
⇒ Turn Right onto Route 926 West (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is approximately 10 miles on the left

Directions from Maryland, Washington DC & Points South

⇒ I 95 North to exit for Route 222 – Perryville/Port Deposit (this exit is immediately after paying the toll north of the Susquehanna River, keep far right)
⇒ Route 275 North (Route 222 and 275 are the same for a short distance) to Route 276
⇒ Turn Right onto Route 276 to Route 1 North
⇒ Turn Right onto Route 1 North to Toughkenamon Exit (22 miles)
⇒ Turn Left at the exit ramp onto Newark Road to Route 926 East
⇒ Turn right onto Route 926 East (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is 1 mile on the right
Directions from Southern New Jersey

⇒ Route 295 South to Route 322 West in NJ
⇒ Cross Commodore Barry Bridge to 322 West (322W & I 95S are the same for a few miles)
⇒ Bare Right onto 322 West toward West Chester to Route 1 South
⇒ Turn Left onto Route 1 South to Route 52 North
⇒ Turn Right onto Route 52 North to Route 926 West
⇒ Turn Left onto Route 926 West (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is approximately 4 miles on the left

Directions from Philadelphia International Airport

⇒ I 95 South to Route 322 West towards West Chester
⇒ Route 322 West to Route 1 South
⇒ Left onto Route 1 South to Route 52 North
⇒ Right onto Route 52 North to Route 926 West
⇒ Left onto Route 926 West (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is Approximately 4 miles on the left

Directions from the Delaware Memorial Bridge

⇒ Route 13 South to Route 141 North (follow signs for Lancaster)
⇒ Route 141 North to 41 North
⇒ Route 41 North to Newark Rd
⇒ Right onto Newark Rd to 926 East
⇒ Right onto 926 East (Street Road)
⇒ New Bolton Center is 1 mile on the right